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The Movement Spreads.The Acadian. wcfl ITCH ELL’S 
SHOE STORE

______  == Alter two weeks of trial, during
U OLFVILLE, N. S., JAN. 22, 1909. j which several thousand Cleveland 
. ■ ■■ i young people have put practical

Tire ACADIA* is glad to present the Christianity to test by resolving daily 
to do only those things which Jesus 
would do in business, social, home 
and school life, and to the best of 
their ability carrying out their re
solve. the movement has assumed s 
much larger and more important out 

eps are now being taken to 
international scope, and it is

Now is the Season
\

To build up the system and prepare it for the long 
cold winter by taking a few bottles of

t

i
cards of three gentlemen this week 
who hsve consented to allow themsel
ves to be put in nomination as can
didates for seats in the town council 
at the approaching elections. They 
are all well-known as energetic and 
capable business men. and citizens 
may safely eu»rust to them the affairs 
ofonr town for the coming term- 
Messrs. Chambers and Hales have al
ready given splendid service to the 
town as members of the board and Mr. 
Burgess, wbi'e untried as regards this 
particular kind of work, bas ever 
evinced a deep interest in town mat
ters and is generally regarded as a 

ol excellent business qoal- 
it is

eminently necessary that we should 
have good men to manage our town 
government, and with Mr. T. L. Har
vey for mayor, and Messrs. Hales, 
Chambeis and Burgess tor council- 
men the affairs of our town will be 
well looked after Otb r names have 
been mentioned as candidates for civ
ic honors, but with good men willing 
to undertake the duties ol the office it

________that the

OUR GRAND
At your rervice. Thto Shot Store alway, at your scrvict- 
always ready to «how you the beat at the very lowe«t price». Nyal's Wild Cherry Emulsion I

Clearance Sale cwith the Hyhophosphites.

This emulsion is made from Norwegian Cod Liver 
dil and we can thoroughly recommend it

The addition of Wild Cherry not only makes it 
agreeable to the stomach, but greatly increases 
lion on the bronchial passages.

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.

look. St 
give it an
expected that within a very short 
time at least six million yonng people 
will be pledged to thus test the 
practicability of the Christ teaching 
and example.

The two week»' campaign in Cleve
land was illuminative and educative. 
Newspapers, business men, churches 
and society generally became interest
ed, and there was much speculation 
as to what the results would be. Some 
of the young people reported that it 

impossible for them to do only as 
Jesus would do in their daily employ
ment, btcausZlbeir employers con
stantly nquired them to do things 
which they knew Jeans would not 
have countenanced. Others found it 
an easier matter to follow the Christ 

pie. Evidently all ol them found

lor
c

Our whole stock of Shpcs is made by manufacturers 
who have won a reputatiqp for making good shoes.

We have a very large assortment of New Fall Shoes at 
the very Lowest Prices.

Ready-To-Wear Goods
of all Kinds Is now on.

50c. and $1.00 per bottle ot
Mr
Jar1 Rand’s Drag Store. 1We sell Trunks and Suit 

Oases at Right Prices.
betyoung man 

i Restions. At the present time gsi
He

- Splendid Opportunity to Purchase 
Seasonable Goods at Low Prices.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats 35 1-2 and 
50 per cent. Discount.

See the Coats we are Selling for $1.00

1
betMITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. tit

J. F. HERBIN yw

WOtfVIUE, N. 8.
<WOLFVILLE, N. S.

NExpert Watchmaker and Optician.
' (KwUhlUlicl in Wolfville Twenty-four Years.)

Sm

1

and the enlargement of the campaign 
shows that on the whole it was deem

Eleotton Cards. FISH MARtown should be pot to the expense 
end worry of sn election.

Br
ThTo Ow F.Urtot* ri tiw Terre of Wotlvllle.

LAUIKS A*d G*1*TU£MKw: -At the t 
request of a number of citizens 1 have 
consented to accept of nomination for 
Councillor in tbs coming election. If 
elected I will endeavor to further the 
Interests ol the town to the best of my 
ability.

Wolfville, Jan. at, ’09.

ed a success.
One great value of such a cam

paign as this lies in its influence lor 
good upon the business and social life 
of the community. Most business 
men in this country, as church mem
bers, supposedly, follow the Christ 
esample as believers in and d sciples 
of the lowly N-izarene. But modern 
business methods and practices are too 

etbieg far differ

• 1 ) ' $3'At the fifteenth annual meeting of 
the American Mathematical Society, 
held at Baltimore on Drc. joth and 
31st, two valuable papers were pre
sented by Dr E Cordon Bill, of Yale 
University, son of C. R Bill. Esq . of 
this town. Dr. Bill’s subjects were : 
••Existence im Kleiner»' of a space 
curve which minimizes a definite in 
tegral," and ”An a prior existence 
theorem in three dimensions for the 
calculus of variations.” Among the 
large number ol celebrated education
ists who attended and took part in the 
program at this important gathering 
were auch men as President H. 8. 
White, ol Vsssar College; Prol. Prank 
Morley. of Johns Hopkins University; 
Prof. G A Miller, of 
of Illinois; Prof. G. A Bliss, of the 
University of Chi 
Keener, ol Colom 
Prof. Virgil Snyder, ot Cornell Uni-

Moving opened on 
up-to-date fish Mar
ket In the store re
cently occupied by 1 
Mr. O'shehy os a bak
ery. I solicit the pa
tronage of the peo- , 
pie of Wolfville and 
surrounding country,
# fresh, Dry, Pickled 
and Shell fish always 
on hand.

A HAPPY AND PROSPtROKS NEW 
YEAR TO ALL.

»J. D. CHAMBERS.Ü I In
*9
to

r Earl Barorsr.

My Experience is at your Service.

Personal Attention Given to all Branches 
of Work.

finTo the electors ol the Town of Wolfville.
Lauhmawd Grwtlkmk*:—At the 

request of a large number of the rate
payers ol the town I have consented 
to allow mysell to be nominated lor 
the office of Councillor for the ensu
ing term. If elected to this office I 
«hall endeavor to carry out your 
wishes for civic government and the 
welfare of onr town to the best ol my 

J. D. Chamukks.

often based upon sorti 
ent, and it an easy matter for the con
science of

to
wl

to adapt themselves 
to conditions as they find them rather 
than to fight what seems to be a low» 
iog battle for something better. And 
if the Cleveland movement has had 
the effect ol arousing conscience and 
making business conditions in that 
city more honest and honorable, ft 
will have accomplished much, not 
taking into account the benefit that 
liront have come to the young people 
directly engaged in it.

And, after all, what hope can there 
ue for the world and 
ment ol conditions in 
practice llie religion they profess and 
make real the IrJfehing ol Christ, 
which now bolds rank in loo many 
so celled Christian minds only as an 
idealistic theory, and which embodies 
in it that far reaching gospel of the 
universal fatherhood ol God and the 
equal universal brotherhood of man?

at

Settled Down U
*d

> w,the University CARD.ability. «9

ISA B. WALLACE. ••••

But very much alive for 1909.
No doubt our readers have 

settled down to another year of 
active work and are already 
planing tor the future.

In Your Plans
We should be considered, ae 

we are in a position to save you 
money.

Prof. Edward To the Klertor. of (he Tow. of WolfvIMe.
I.AIUKS AMD UKUTLKMgW:—HSV

ing been solicited by a large number 
of citizens to allow myself to be nom
inated for re-election for the office ol 
Councillor for another term I have 
finally decided to give my consent. 1 
have enjoyed the work ol town gov 
ernment during the past two years, 
hut have found the duties req 
me have interfered to considerable ex
tent with my private bualneaa, and 
had thought to now retire. However, 
it has been made plain to me that I* 
is the desire ol many ol the citizens 
that I should remain for another terra, 
and if such is the case end I am again 
elected to represent yon I promise an 
in the past to do my utmost to ad 
vance the best interests ol the town in 
every respect. J EDWARD HalRS,

1».“ fcnt
veroity; and

Local Salesman Wanted
For Wolfville and adjoining country, 

to iepresent
••CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES.”

Large»! list of commercial and do
mestic varieties of Iruita ever efferad, 
suitable for Nova Scotia planting, 

the latest and improved Special- 
both in Finit and Ornamental

Ladies & Gentlemen. W
genuine better 
i it until men

clRev. W. T. Stackhouse, who some 
month* ago was appointed general 
superintendent ol Baptist Missions in 
the west, has resigned to accept the 
appointment ol organization secretary 
ol the Laymen> Missionary Move
ment of the Baptist church <n£gnada. 
He will go to Toronto to roak 
headquarters in Febrnary.

I have not been asked to offer myself as candidate 
for Mayor or Councillor at the coming contest. In
creasing business demands all my attention. But I 
Intend serving your interests quite as well in my line. 
I thank al) that have helped roc stay in business for 
four years and promise you that 1909 will give you 
better results than ever. Our stock will be better, 
larger and low prices will prevail. Watch this space 
for good things.

M
M

Piuired ol
vlAll * F<t las

«• his stock.
A permanent situation for the rigid 

man; liberal inducements; pay wcclf 
ty; reserved territory; free equipment 

Write for particulars.
Slone & Wellington,

Konthill Nurwirie*. ** 
•TWO Acre».) ' T 

Toronto, Ortfwrid.'

H

The Dominion Parliament met at 
Ottawa on Wednesday with the usual 
formalities. The session promises to 
lie an interesting one.

$*B. O. BISHOP.
A Mother's Aid

Wolfville Decorating Co. elIn the Nursery.
(Overyery mother shoe Id 

rest the minor ailaieitts of
rUp*wS5T'»

be ableEv
Town Council. . A-

1st»- *• r «ver-
KING EDWARD HOT —cil was held on Wednesday evening,

with the Mayor and all the Council 
lore present.

Annual reports were read from 
Mayor Black, and the chairmen ol the 
Street*, Water, Sewerage, Fire and 
Poor Committees

Reporta were also presented by the 
School Board. Health Officer and In
spector of Plumbing.

The Recorder presented a draft of an 
act to amend chwp.er 12a of the acts 
of 1907— An net to enable the town of 
Wolfville to borrow money lor electilc 
light and power pnrpo e*.’ This waa 
accepted and approved and ordered to 
be sent to one of the representative- 
ol the county for presentation to the 
Legislature at its next aeaaion.

Oil motion L W. Sleep waa ep 
pointed returning officer and A. E. 
Coldwell poll-clerk lor the ensuing 
civic elections.

rue arrangement of the material 
and lor the printing ol the year book 
was entrusted to the Finance Com

as ve a child’s life.
at b.A ••«MS

In Dry Goods Department
We are disposing ot onr 

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats below 
Cost, also giving special dis
counts on all other goods.

.ittipl, remedy elw.y. 
is therefore an abaoiote 
sily, and there is nothing else 
so good a* Baby’s Own Tablets. 
The tablets promptly cuie all 

acb and Iwwel troubles, 
break up colds, core simple fev
ers, expel worm* and make 
teething ea»y Good for the 

born baby or t^ic 
grown Child, and gu^nteed to 
contain no opiate. iB, L W. 
Smithy St Giles. Que.. e»ya:~ 

f i have u»ed Baby's Own Tab- 
i lets tor constipation and other 
5 ilia of childhood, and find them 

the beat medicine I have ever 
given my little one*. Sold by 
medicine dealer* or by mail at 
25 cents a box from the Dr. 
William*’ M 
ville. Ont

Temperance ia to be made a live 
issue la the civic contest io Halifax 
city, as the public has become alarm 
ed at the increase of drunkenness and 
the habitual drinking among public 
men of the city, aeye an exchange.

! I The thirteenth fffcnual convention 
! of I be Nova Scotia Farmers' Associa- 
| non will be held at Digby on Jan. 
I :6th. 27th and afftlf.

J Apples. Apples. Apples.
HENRY LEVY

b
Corner Worth k Lock man St# 

HALIFAX.
Kitted with all modern Improve# 

magnificently furnl*had Hiiuntioo 
view unanri**#ed in Halifax VVibhil 
minute# ride by street oar* to the e
of the city ,«g • j

Term* W 00 toS8.H0 per day. 
ing t<* location.

WM. WILSON, Fru >

il

FARTNUSl NEWBY LEVY, f’EOREE BIBBS -L,
FRUIT AUCTIONEERS

Floral Hall Covent Garden Market, London, England
t

well
b

Solicit* consignment* of Canadian, American and Nova Scotian 
Apple* and Pears to all English, Scotch, Belgian and German markets.

SPECIAL TERMS. NO AGENTS.
Cable Addresses:— 

Ixmdon h Cowpty Bunking Company, Ltd, Levamentnm London’ 
Covent Garden, Ixmdon, ’Levamentnm Liverpool’

Westminster Bank, Ltd,
Temple, Bar. Strand, London.

The Union Bank of Canada, Montreal.

b
x V

Fatter Morrlscy’s Remedies 
Nov On Me

H. Leopold à t
Banker#*,—

In Other Departments(Surersscr to Leopold & Schofi

Livery sad Boai 
Stable.

’Levamentum Glasgow'London StPrescriptions In All 
WlWNoed Them

His Piedicinc Co., Brock-
The High Quality of all goods 

will bq maintained and our cash 
prices for 1909 will be away 
down low.

It wm s severe low to hie Pariah sad 
his friend* when the beloved prisai 
pawed away Iwt spring, but the low 
would hsve been even heavier to the 
world had hU remédié* pembed with

Stylish Single ond Doufa 
Turnouts furnished.

1
ASK ME •At tbs senna! meet iog of tbs Digby 

Board of Trade held last Wednesday 
Teams meet all trains and boat»'#’ evening, tbs matter of increased tele 

phone tolls charged by ths N. 8.
Telephone Co. wu discussed at con 
«idtublc length and it wee moved by 
W.% Topper, seconded by F, W 
Nichols, that the secretary be direct
ed to communicate with tn« diffCrt:-!
Board* ol Tiade throughout the Val
Uy and elsewhere on th« Hues of hydee, CellaglM, Sbeepeblaa. 

Mhkmg thair co-operntion eeg Wool,
of tjie Company a return to

1Personal Mention.
1B If you want to sell or buy a farm or 

change for businessorcity property. 
I. MoaKR, Estate Agent, 

Dept. C„ Hsltfsa, N. 8.

I 10 l>l1* d,perlle‘ ■* ,r<|llw Xl«l>-

Mias Edna Ixmgaid, of Halifax, ia 
visiting at the borne of Mra. V. W 
Woodworth.

Mr. B. H. Dodge. M L. A., suffer
ed a slight stroke of puralysis 00
Saturday last.

Mr*. Lorao Bltnkhorn, of Canning, 
•pent Sunday in town, the guest of 
her brother, Mr. C. A. Petriquin.

The many irieoda ol L DeV. Chip- 
man, E*q., County Clerk, arc glad to 
learn that he ia recovering fiom bis 
recent illness.

But fortunately 
reduChd bis best ; 
ulae. Thaw were

IFather Morriecy bad 
prescriptions to form- 
1 known only to the 

priest himself end to the druggists who 
put them up. At bis death be be
queathed them to the Sister* of the 
Hotel Weu at Chatham, 
the idtntkal remedies are now bring

1 rThe”remediw are etlll known by their 
"Father Morri#cy,a No. 

b/7 for Ebenmstl.m *ud the Kidneys ; 
"No. 10,” a splendid Cough nUatnre

er Medisiee Co., Ltd,
1, N.B.

All kinds of trucking and ex| 
log attended to promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Next Reysl Hot 
WOLFVILLE.

Iesee
Additions.

I
!D. B. SHAW,and from them

A Tallow We have added Very flue line Furniture, Carpets, Ruga, Square», 
Linoleum», Etc,

PLUMBING. We are prepared to do all kinds Heating and 
Plumbing. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

eld I pay fIA8H. Bring your stock to me. 
I*laatvrllig hair always on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Hept. 10, '06.Important Chang 

la Servloe
WEST of MONTRE-

EBIEMCE mm-----than 10 per cent.
IENTI I» Il I A rerr

•see
lllsley At Harvey Co., Ltd.

Morris
: .<

, Mra. F. W. Woodworth entertained 
one of the Delboueie hockey players, 
Mr, Chisholm, son of Dr. Chisholm, 
of Halifax, Wednesday eight end

'CWrif

' ASD^
V ; ' Teste Bri«bw»i»e

will run luwiipafy only, for a safe invest

hemi
appointed sdminiftrator of Â* pro 
vincisl government daring the eh

of his honor the lieutenant gov «Otltalf 
who is spending a few weeks f , °J;*

the moil viluiblc
mn
npuiw or trouble,
O. J. Couitm Wnira, 

Wollvllle.

sLrsr. n
Noyou scold ■ipreosiy

^ae_ s^-row" ——j
furlough in Scotland. ^»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»-

Now for Christmas!
•a.” It eIm *5Tun Acadian is glsd to learn that or lu

« -are. a. !.. CleveUnd. of Wolfvlll.*11
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